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The CHIIAnMAN.-I miglit explairi, iMr. Stapli s, that at the last meeting of the
cornmittee wve arranged a iseheme which takes in exactly what you had in mind.
We thought it better to take the United States first, because they-were close to us,
and perh!aps had enacted more legislation along this line. Then, Prof. Sloelton was
to give us at another meeting what was done ini Great Britain, Europe and Australia.

Mr. iMÂCDoNELL.-We had quite a review of the Australian and New Zealand
laws, and we are taking à glance at the United States at the present time.

Prof. SFiELToN.-Ninety-five per cent of the legislation on the matter lias been
passed by the United States. I have sent to Europe for data regarding some of the
Frenchi and Siwiss measures, as well as the British which I already have, hut thought
1 would nlot bring the information in until it was complete.

By the Chairman:

Q.Are you in possession of a report of the U7nited Kingdom ?-A. I have some
data, but arn net quite sure that I have the latest information available. I have
sent over to find eut whether any rucasures wvere passed within the lasL two or three
years.

Q. And as far as you are concerned, you want a littie more time on that branci
of your investigation i-A. I think it would be better. The French government about
two years ago passed some experimental legisiation for eight hours a day in their own
workshops. HIow it has worked eut I have heen unable to find out yet.

Q. In regard to Australia and New Zealand, do you wish to add -anything to w'hat
you said the other day ?-A. I have no further fresh data as yet.

The CHAun.IÀN.-The reasen 1 have asked Prof. Skeltoii these questions is to
determine whether it will be advisable to have him again at the next meeting of the
comrnittee or hegin taking the evidence of some other n'itness, and allow him te work
out has data further.

Mr. Vk.RVILLE.- I thinli iL would be better te give the Professur a chance to get
ail his data together, because he lias written to Europe for some further infornmation,
and it will require a littie time to obtain and prepare that.

Prof. SHELTON.-SO far as information on European or Austrian experience
is concerned, it will probably be some weeks before that coffld be presented.
As for going on with the experience of the United States in throwing a-ny light on
the points regarding wihl the Chairman and others spolie, that can be done at any
time it suits the committee. I arn quite prepared to go on in another tweek or wait
until you have some further evidence.

Mr. MACDONELL.-WOUIdt it not be better to complete Professor Skelton's state-
ment on this matter rather than break in upon the narrative. Any information lie
could give the euminilttee on the point raised by Mr. Srnith as to hew tho payment
works out per day would be useful, and also on the point as to the Saturday half-
holiday.

Mr. SMITH.-And, Professor Skelton, your record of the application of this law
in the UJnited States is very important, and the extent to whieh any law of this
nature in the United States has gone. Stili wae must remember that while niany of
these stntes have passed laiws, as a matter of faet not llv,,e per cent of them are
applied.

Prof. SKELON-I conflned myseif to diseussing the Acts which I have found out
were really enforced.

Mr. MACDONELL.-Another point you 'migit make a note of, and accentuate ini
some way, is, where they have passed tbese laws that 'have become a dead letter.

Mr. SMI.-That is what I mean.
Mr. iMiÀDoNELT,, Let us sec how the publie aecept these laws.
Mi'. MÀASHALL.- And mlîy tbey have become a dead letter.


